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I THREE BURNED TO DEATH
IN HALIFAX EXPLOSION.

Captita and Two of Crew of Schooner, 
Loaded With "Gasoline, the Victim*.

FROMagents wanted

p SUABLE léffrowiitative W«*trt,.tj(;
« meet the tremendous demand toff, 
fruit tree* throughout New Brunswick 
at present We wish to secure three or 
four good men to represent us as local 
and general agent*. The special interest 
taken In the fruit-growing business to 
New Brunswick offers exceptional op- Boston via Mi 
port uni ties for men of enterprise. _We past and mdse, 
offer s permanent position «J

Pelham Nursery Co- Toronto, Ont.

wT.T^^ANraD--rBMALB.

vPANTED—Competent jawdyW, 
vv small family, no washing. Mrs. H- 
F. Puddington, Rothesay. B0894-9-

~~ TEACHERS WANTBD

No. 12, Foley Brook, Victoria Çounty 
(N. B.) Apply stating salary. NldsP.
M. Jensen, secretary to schc^trosteea.

tr-"

We Have Some 
Great "'v' 

Wearing Boots 
For Boys

I %
:

S >(F

the schooner Hiawatha, lying at the Im
perial Oil Company’s pier, two members 
of the crew were burned to death soon 
after six o'clock this morning. Badly 
burned and in a critical condition, Cap
tain Clarice of Burin, Nfld, was rushed 
to the hospital but died soon after. He 
has been coming here for many years.

The crew was made, up of six, includ
ing the captain. Two of them are miss
ing: The crew was signed On at Burin. 
The schooner was loaded to full capac
ity with barrels and eases of geaoline 
and other kinds of 
to sail this morning, 
rels of gasoline. 100 
100 cases gasoline. Her cargo was val
ued a $8,000. It was to be delivered to 
the order of a Newfoundlond firm by 
the Imperial Company.

The origin of the explosion Is un
known. The explosion was so great that 
bouses in the vicinity rocked.

Captain Clarke died of his wounds at 
the hospital before noon. Only the char
red hull of the schooner remains.

Waterside, albert co,
YOUTH DROWNED.

by a|tud” is your | 
Of course, I 

i, appetizing 
» ncakes and

intoand Mrs.
A. B. Ga.

MM^Went- 
le, pass and

iting relatives hei 
of Mr. and Mrs.

H. H. Moore, oj 
returned home atrnr a « 
Vita Ms daughter, Mrs®

Walter T. Little,Truro 
the week-end at his old

That do not coat much money. 
They are made from nice plump 
Bos Calf with three rows of 
linen thread stitching, one-piece 

quarters and back stays; 
e soles and solid leather
»1«. wi. ~d W»

These boots are not too heavy 
for thia eaaaon of the year, pol
ish nicely and will stand half- 
soling more than once.
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n, 968, Stevenson, Lduis- Miss
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il, and was slated 
She had 400 bar- 

barrels of oil and
Second.

burg, Starr, coal.
Tern aehr Damiette 6 Joanna, *78, 

Mitchell, New York. eoti.
Tern sehr Marion Cobb, 806,

New York, coal.
Tern schr Crescent, 400,, Mehsffey, 

New York, coal.
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“Fox $2.35Sixes 1 to 5 
Si»» II to 13 1.93Ikies, Cakes, Pies and Sweet 

of Puddings ? 
t for Cttndy^mmktng'i 
ways. You’ll find “Crown 
handy, convenient, econo
pod.

X what its name implies—a clear 
tie in flavor than ‘‘Crown Brand”, 
the table and for candy-making. 
«I a, a, 10 AND SO FOUND TINS.
"Co. Limited,

second class Other Kinds- $ 1.50. 1.75, 1.90 
2.00. 2.25,2,35 up to 5,00

Barnes,Sailed.
W. ,
sJMFriday, Sept 10.

ton via Maine ports.
Stmr Governor Cobb, Wentworth, a few 

Boston. -ester
Stmr Governor Dingley, Ingalls, Bos- ton, v

1
Open AH Day Saturday Un» 10.36p. m

V H. Johnston, Secretary, Clarendon 
Station (M, B.) 80*06-6-8*.

11. Francis & VaughanStmr Calvin Austin, Mitchell, Boston.

.■K^YSr”* M“
Tern séhr A M Chase, New York.
Tern schr Mined*, Forsythe, New 

York.
Tern schr Mary A Hall Olsen, New 

York.
Tern schr Rhode Holmes, White, bey j

port.
Tem schr Hartney Wt/ Wasson,' bay

Hopewell HUI (N 3.), Sept. 10—A sad 
fatality occurred at Waterside yesterday 
when Borden Copp, eighteen years of 
age, adopted son of Aaron Copp, fell 
from a sailboat, when out pleasuring, 
and was drowned. The young man was 
alone In the boat and it is thought took 
a fainting spell and fell over the side, a* 
he bad been subject to heart weakness.

The accident was seen from the steam
er Mikado, which was Just leaving port 
and a boat was sent to the rescue but 
"the unfortunate man went down before 
he was reached and never came to the 
surface. The body was found after the 
tide had gone out. The young man’s 
tragic death was a great shock to the 
community and much sympathy and re
gret is felt.

l'ÜWp ■ ■
week-end with her daughter, Mrs. 
Nickerson, Moncton.; 

bf. C. A. Murray and Mrs. M
19 King Street.

— 1
TO LET

Ing tour through the county. Ha^rfànntrkand ‘ M?™ An&A»
Marti ora. ana Miss Amanda

=-... ■' 1 - 1 'rT~i 
rpo LET—Perth, N. B., MilUnery Shop, 
x established trade for ten years. 
Centrally located, recently repainted and 
repaired and In first-class condition, with 
all necessary fixings; g good chance^to 
start business at once. Apply to Mrs. 
S. H. Clark, Port Maitland, or Mrs R. 
J. McCrea, Perth, N. B. 80729-9-11.

Hand-Made Waterproof
Solid Leather Boots

s, Mr. and Mrs. W. M . Spence, left oa, 
irsday morning for her home, 
ulte a number from here attended thei 

ris-Lee wedding at Bale Verte 
dnesday afternoon, 
fr. and Mrs. Fred Magee gave a de-i 
rtful sail in their yacht to Lomeville 
Wednesday afternoon. Among those 
tied were Misses Sabra Oulton, Gladys, 
ives, Marjorie Matheson, Grace Mc-i 
id. Christine MacLeod, Mr and Mrs 
B. Copp, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Knight] 
1 Wright, Charles Oulton.
1rs. Roy Spence and little daughter, 
Moncton, who have been visiting Mr*] 
- Mrs. W. M. Spence, left for home on I 
nrday morning.
liss Hilda Wells is visiting friends in; 
ncton. i
ir and Mrs. Frank Knight and little 
ighter, Miss Marion, of Somerville 
ass.), are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
jr. Lamb.
tort Elgin, Sept. 1—Hugh M. Brownell 

on Friday morning to resume his 
ies at Macdonald’s College.
1rs. Harry Redmond, of Halifax, is 
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. Spence.

1rs. Roy Spence and little daughter, 
Moncton, are the guests of Mr. and
s. W. M. Spence.
1rs. Falon, of Sackville, is the guest 
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Moore at their 
iage at Indian Point, 
chool has re-opened here again with, 
charge in the staff, that bring the 

icipalship which is filled by L. Moore, 
Richibucto. Miss Carrie Nason ar
id in town on Wednesday evening to 
une her duties as teacher of Grades 
i and 6.
fr. and Mrs. Frank Knight and little 
ighter, Miss Marion, of Boston, are 
guests ef Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Lamb, 

Knight’s parents.
guile a number from this part went 
it on the harvest excursion, some of 

being: Fred Siliiker, Cedric Ben-.
t, Wilbur Tutner and John Main, 
ugh P. H. Moore, of Moncton, arrived 
ee on Monday evening to spend a,
days at his home here before leav- 
for Acadia College.

’. H. Copp and two little girls, 
ises Marion and Tilly, Miss Gladys 
ives and J. W. Webster, arrived home 
Sunday evening from a delightful 

D trip down through Albert. . > 
liss M. Mundle arrived back on 
nrsday evening from a two weeks va- 
ion which she spent at her home in 
per Rexton.

C C. Atkinson left on Wednesday 
ruing for Montreal to resume his 
ies. Mr. Atkinson spent his vacation 
:h his parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. C. 
kin.son, and his aunt and unde, Mr.
I Mrs. C. S. Atkinson.

on i :
port. Starkey, Cody’s, are 

i their mother,, Mrs. John Little. 
Mrs. J. A. D. Urquhart, Hatfield’s PL, 

is spending some time with Mr. and Mrs. 
L. T. Urquhart

withCANADIAN PORTE
Bathurst, Sept 7—Ard, stmr Sldymer, 

Bang, Liverpool
Newcastle, Sept 9—Cld, schr Lavonia, 

New York.

For All Worker*—the Mill 
Workshop, Fbtwdry, Ferro 
or the Drive. Every peir 
Guaranteed.

BUNDLE'S BOOT-MAKING 
and REPAIRING FACTORY

’Phone 161-21. 227 Union St,City

- ■

FOB SALE
HAMPTON

9-r-WhenHampton, Sept 
court opened this

the circuit 
Judge

BRITISH PORTS.
Avomnouth, Sept 8—Ard, str Torr 
cad, Montreal.
London, Sept 9—Ard, stmr Aille

Bill—“Why did you break your en- 
nt with that school teacher?” Jack 
failed to ,show up at her house 

every evening she expected pie to bring 
a written excuse signed by my mother,”

home of his grandfather, Mr. Bowness, 
Summerside (P. E. I.)

Shediac friends are interested in the 
coming marriage on Saturday of this 
week, of Mr. Robert A Murray, of this 
town, to Miss Croasdrie, of Boston, who 
formerly resided in Moncton, but for 
some time past has been living in Mas- 
sachusettes. The wedding will take 
place in St. John.

Miss Garda Tingky, who has been 
enjoying the summer vacation at her 
home in Dorchester, returned to Shediac 
this week, and will resume l>er teaching 
duties on the Central school staff on 
Monday next.

Mrs. W. A. Flowers Is visiting rela
tives ip Halifax.

ton," Ti the guest of her unde, Thos. Smith, en 
route to Fredericton, where she will at
tend Normal school.

Wm. Rollick was the winner of a prise 
at the patriotic fair, Hampton, on Labor

^agemeKeown was informed 
Schofield, plaintiff in the suit of 
field against Carson under trial had last 
evening met with an accident at Norton 
by bring struck by a horse rendering 
him unable to appear in the ease, end 
after the situation had been pretty well 
canvassed, the jury we* withdrawn and 
the cause made a remanet. The court 
then adjourned sine die.

On Monday evening while Miss Hal
ite Bernes was housing her automobile, 
It ran into the side of the building, 
tearing a large hole, and smashing the 
i lass windshield Into “flinders," but 
i ortuantely Without causing her any per
sonal Injury.

Mrs. Fred Hargrove end daughter. 
Partridge Island, St-John, were week
end holiday visitors at Hampton, 
with Mrs. Samuel McGowan.

1 h
(Dan), St John.

i Liverpool Sept 12—Ard, stmr St-Paul 
New York.Revolvers bought Day.Rifle*GSold, repaired, or' for hire. Green- 

heart and lancewoed for rods. Sintbaldt 
Sc Ogden Smith, Taxidermists, King 
square, St John. 11-8

The First Week 
In SeptemberKARSFOREIGN PORTS, “For the Blood U the IMo,»

WHEN YOU AREHavre, Sept 8—Ard, str Donnerons, 
Montreal

Asua, Sept 6—Sid, str Skulda (Nor), 
Martinssen, St John.

Macoris, Sept «—Kid, str Mimer 
(Nor), Olsen, St John,

New York, Sept 7-r-Ard, jwhr Flora 
M,r Walton.

Vineyard Haven, Sept 7—Ard, schrs 
George H Ames; Perth Amboy for Hali
fax;; Linah C Kaminsky, Port Reading 
for do; Arthur M Gibson, South Am
boy for St John; Edna, New York for 
Bastport. ; . .

Sid Sept 7, schr ScotUr Queen, from 
New York for Bridgetown (NS). 

Gloucester, Sept 7—Ard, schrs Minnie 
„„ .. .. ,. , M Cook, Paspoblae (Que); James U
CRAWFORD—At the residence of Thomas, Tiverton (NS), 

hiji parents, 26 Pitt street, on the mom- Baetport, Sept 7—Sid, 
ing of the 9th Inst, of acute bulbar go ray Apple River-(NSV paralysis, Rafoh Stanley, sonof Mr. and PMwhiasport, Sept 7—Ard,
Mrs. Stanley D.Crawford, aged 18 year^ lon Cobb, New York for St® 
leaving his parents and four brothers to 
mourn. ;

McDermott, leaving one daughter and 
four sons to mourn. ,

SLEEP—At Jerusalem, Queens coun
ty, on the 11th inst., Catherine A. Sleep, 
widow of Joseph Sleep, aged 79 years, 
leaving two sons and one daughter to 
mourn.

KELLY—At the General Public Hos
pital on the 11th inst, Margaret Elisa
beth (Bessie), youngest daughter of 
Ellen and the late Jojm D. Kelly, of Sept 
FairvlBe, leaving her mother, three 
brothers and two sisters to mourn.

Kars, Sept. 8—McAdoo Bros, have 
begun chipping their lumber from Jen
kins Cove. *

A concert and pte social is to be held 
in- the Temperance ball Kars, in the 
near future^ the proceed» to go to the 
machine gun fund.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. F. J. Jenkins are 
receiving congratulations on the arrival 
.of a son, Sept. 2.

The many friends of Mrs. Lee 
Urquhart will be glad to hear that she 
is recovering from a severe tones».

Leslie Cookson, dvll engineer, Bath
urst, spent last week with- bis mother 
in Kars. He was a guest at the Mc- 

Yntyre-Barneby wedding.

I* the beginning of our busy season, 
hot you bad better not wait till then.

Our desses have been continued all 
summer, and you can enter at any time.

Catalogue containing tuition rates 
i and courses of study mailed to any ad
dress. ' 1

ILLBIRTHS With .-yd===== wail u baiM, Scrofula, Scurvy, Bed
iMABVBN—At Moncton (N. B.), 
the 10th tost, to Mr. and Mrs. J. A 
Marven, a son.

PETERSON—On Thursday, Sept. 2, 
to Mr. and Mrs. P. O. Peterson, 186 
Albert street, Stratford, a son, Keith 
Oscar.

, on
août, otoo don’t wutc your time and money 
on lotions and ointment, which cannot get 
m__lsw the turface of the elda. What you went 
L a medicine that will thoroughly free the blood 
of the poisonous matter which alone is the true 
cause of alLyour suffering. Clarke's Blood 
Mixture is just such a medicine. It is composed 
of ingredient» which quickly expel from the 
blood all Impurities, from whatever causa 
arising, and by tendering it clean and pure,
can be relied on to afreet a leering-----
{Theu*ndt if testimonials,

11
Over M yews’ ' f

of

IN THE CLUTCHES
OF RHEUMATISM

& KERR, 
Principal

=s- **eHOPEWkU HILL -
HcnpeweB H3to, Sept. 8—An Albert 

matt capsired his agio last evening at 
Riverside, the car, • which was being 

, turned around, going bottom Uptin tlw ___ -
■ aehr Mare ^ ‘Sbedtoe, N. B., Sept 9»Mb« Charlotte , , ...
oto. the car was righted, but was riot hurt. Duke, of Riviere du Loiip, is Spending Theft ip still e very prevalent belief

Philadelphia, Sept 7—Ard, schr D W Th% funeral of the late J. Willard MU- some time to Shediac, ftig guest of Mrs. that,rheumatism is due to cold or wet 
B, St John. , burn, ft Moutttvllle, took place yester- F. BeUivau. -Tn weather. This belief i* prdbably due tb
- Boston. Sept 7—Ard, schrs BfSel F d4fWt«Soii; friends and neigh- Mrs. Glynn, of New York, arrived re- the fact that when the blood Is thin .and
Merriam, Newburyport, Two SUters, St A”«e^w^ m2 S^D.'wrid^ “ tbe_'***' °f watery there Is an acute sensitiveness to

New York, Sept 10—Ard, stmr Euro- i” the Methodist church at Curryville, Mr. and Mrs. F. Bdgett have closed atmospheric conditions end a change to 
pa, Genoa; Lapland, Liverpool. Interment being to the burying ground their summer home at Cape Brute and wet weather often means a return to the

Christiansand, Sept 10—Ard, stmr there. ... ., returned to Moncton. excruciating pains. Rheumatism, how-
United States, New York. Mrs. D, A. Stewart and two children, Mrs. H. W. Murray and family were ever, is rooted to the blood, and it can

Genoa, Sept KV—Ard, etmr Stampalia, CampbeUton, are visiting at the home guets of Moncton relative» tor the only be driven from the system 6y build- 
New York. of Mrs. Stewart’s parent», Mr. and Mrs. week-end. . tog up and enriching the blood. Hot

Perth Amboy, N J, Sept 8—Ard, schr wto, McGorman- Mr. and Mrs. W. Loggia; of Loggie- baths and outward applications of Uni-
Florence B Melanson, New York (and «**• 9i?rS_.^<?*IiSCra.. is spending a ville, are spending some tune in Shediac, ment may give temporary relief, but 
sid for Freeport). while with friends in Moncton. guests of Mrs. Loggie’s parents, Mr. cannot cure. If the disease is not attack-

h—Sid, schr Canada, Lunenburg. Miss,, Fanny Tmgley is visiting in kn(j Mrs. Jas. Inglis. . . ed through the blood, it simply fastens
New York. Sept 8—Cld, schrs Doanc, Sackville and Dorchroter. . Miss M. Avard, of Massachusetts, is itself more firmly on the system, and

Godfrey, Perth Amboy; Percy Cl Traps, Hopewell Htil Sefft. 10—Mlss Mary tigiting her sister, Mrs. I. Avard, at her the sufferer ultimately becomes hopeless- 
Perth Amboy: " Bussril left today to spend a few weeks ,amm"r home in Heas«t street. ly crippled. The troth of this Is proved

Norfolk, Va, Sept 8—Ard, stmr’ Gal- J^th her sister, Mr». C. ,G. Starratt; Marl- Mr. D. W. Harper, St John, accom- by the case of Mrs. Frank Ford, of Cel- 
ton (Nor), Maitland, Sabine (and pro- boro (Mass.) oanied by his wife, Mrs. Harper, Misé gary, Alta. Mrs. Ford sayei T wa*
ceeded Chatham,. N B). Miss Annie Calhoun, who has been g^re gyme and Miss Carrie Roach, of tan almost helpless cripple from rheoma-

Portland, Sept 8—Ard, stmr Port Dal- visiting friends here, ' returned to her gu8eex ur j q. O’Connell of tlsm. It seemed to have settled to every
houste, Taylor, Chatham (N B). home to St. John today. Havana, spent the week-end at Mr. joint My arm» and bands bad to be

Gloucester, Sept 8—Ard, schrs May- Mrs. HavUand, of Albert, has returned Harper’s old home to town bandaged. My antics were'so swoUen
flower, Parrsbofo (N S); Genevieve, from an enjoyable visit-to Caraquet (N. Miss Hazel Tait has been spending that L had to use crutches. After doc- 
Shulee; Sara H Reed; Calais; B I Has- B.) e days in St. John. taring for a long time and growing
ard, Stockton; Emma W Gay, Boston. Mrs. John O’Neill of Moncton, spent Mrs Avard White, of Carleton Point steadily worse, the doctor advised me to 

Vineyard Haven, Sept 8—Ard, schrs some days here this week, the guest ot /p »' n (nee Tburber. of MiUerton), 8° to Banff Springs.
Abenaki, Port Johnson; Ninette M Por- Mr». W. J. McAUnon. L„ the guest for the part week of Mr. right weeks taking daily baths and re-
ceUa, CampbeUton; Caroline Gray, After a long Utoess, the death occur- and Mrs G A White. West End. turned home poorer to pocket by about
Windsor; L A Plummer, Perth Amboy, red today at Albert Mints, of James un w C Nickerson, of Boston jasSWO'and not ope bit improved to health,
i Bordeaux, Sept 9—Ard, stmr Virgin- Abimt Marks, an tod and weU known soendine the week at the home of Mrs, 1 then entered a local hospital but did
ian. Quebec. resident of that place. Mr. Marks had j^ Brev - not derive any benefit. I was in such

New York, Sept 10—Ard, schrs Min- been laid aside for some months with and Mrs. Percy Dickson end fam- tans tant pain that l almost wished to
nie Slauson, New Haven; Rebecca A gangrene in the lower Umbs to which he Uv jj_Te returned home to Moncton dle’ and \ fe,t sure I would be a We-Whldden, Calais, Bertha L Downes, finally succumbed. The deeeared, who ,ryom ,^ndtog™he se^n at Brole hrng crippte. It wa. at this stage that
Turks Island. was about 60 years of age, was some- Mrs Chas. Harper and daughter, Mis» ? ^nd who had been greatly bene fitted

Sept 9—Cld, schr Carrie C Ware, Am- what of a land mark to his section of the Gra ' wi1(J recently disposed of theirherst (N S). county, and for the last few years was shediac home, left town on Tuesday of try, them. Ihegan the use ofthe Pip
Sept 9—Sid, schr .Moonlight Calais. proprietor of the hostelry known as the thu week to take up their residence in «°d ^ter taking them a few weeks, theNew London, Sept 10-Kd, schrs Col- Ktendyke House, He wa. one of those to “P 8WdU"g to the jointe began to go down

to C Baker, Cdals; Isaiah K Stetson. St who bad great frith In the mining re- "j^Mtonte Lawton, after a few ** % ^ WM W
John; Wm L Elkins, Calais; Emma Me- sources of Albert county, and was al- vacation spent with her mother, „nf
Adam, do. ' most eontinuously connected with some Mrs A G Lawton, has returned to I?ent untiI io the “P™ ™ontb8

Viqeyard Haven. Sept 10-Sld, schrs prospecting operation of which he had he?" nrofeirionti duties at CoreyHto the f°mplet^ 1 ^rown

fflvflwnassa ___ aSrrÇSsSîPiS
mn* fAn0, tr a- t ,. c,. Petitcodiae, Sept 11—A tea given by Miss Julia Howie, professional nurse, °riven the PiBs*to my daughter who
RutrRoML”na B°ritirt <>-Sld’ 8Chr f the Cross 8oci.br. Saf intends leaving .to the ve^ near future ^Sd7rom Zd
nlinf 5 n.u.. urd*y evenlnK was well patronized, real- for Vancouver (B. <X) ed to flesh and become a strong, healthy
Boston, Sept 10-Sld, Schrs Oakes Mng about 826. They also received $10 Miss Elizabeth Blair left on Monday ^rL"

riemO^S)W Y°rki Abb’e KeWt* CheVC" as gate money from a baseball game on of this week for Sackville, to taken you are suffering from rheumatism
Calais Sent 10_Sid schr Fred B Bel. Labor Day. ■ course of study at the Ladles College. or any weakness of the blood, give Dr.

ano Whittoe ’ FW B BfJ > Mrs. S C. Goggln very pleasantly en- Mrs. Blrir accompanied her daughter, Williams' Pink Pills a fair trial and
&mth Wert Harbor—In nort 9th «ehr tariained a number of lady friends remaining for a short while in that they will speedily restore you to health

« ?n 94 "A j Thursday at the tea hour to honor of town. and strength. Sold by "all-medicine deal-toHSe^York ’ ' SuIltv«W bound her goest, Mrs. Gerow, of St. John. Miss Géorgie Sherrard, of Moncton, era or^/mail at fiO^ents a box or six
At Bm. Harbor Sent ft_Sehr 1- Miu M,,y AU»n‘ Sussex, spent the ha* been visiting .MU. Flo Newman, boxes for »9A0 by The Dr. WjUiams’

** ’ “a Tre», „ C- ««■
M W ShinmMnPjvm™1 h A R*v. and Mrs. Wilson and little ton spending the week in Shediac, the guests C P. R. Bandogs.
‘ Boston, ?Sept (La^ sehr, Electric gito^hte wrote thC Mh"' A' * S^endS^ VpeS?^ C. P. R. earnings for the firrt week to

Light, Friendship; Genevieve, Shulee (N Mre’ q Wüoiett, Boston, is the truest «t n-.,i- the ouest of Mr. and September decreased $108JK».
of Mrs. J. B. Humphrey.
. .Be*. E. A. Chapman attended the 
Rouse-Elllott wedding 'on Wednesday.

Mrs, M. B. Keith aiid daught 
to red to Sackville and were the 
of Mrs. Keith’s 'sister, Mrs.
Pickard.

Miss Jessie Boone, St. John, is. the 
guest of her unde, John MeParlane.

Mr .and Mrs. A. Keith spent the" week
end to Strove» Settlement.

DEATHS ——LIQUOR 
ud Tobacco Habit»

Dr. McTaggart's Vegetable Rem
edies for these habits ere safe, in
expensive borne treatments. No 
hypodermic injection, no tes» of time 
from business end positive cures. 
Recommended by physktens anfl 
clergy. Enquiries treated confldcn-
ti*8terstnro end medicine «est to

The Great Stiffening of a Calgary 
Lady Before Relief Was PoundSHEDIACschr Silver

;Clarke’s
Blood

Mixture,

lO0ft3& in

«» ti» iGeorge M » d
plain seated packages. Address or
coneult—
Dr. McTaggart*» Remedies

—Established 30 Ttin—
609 Stair Building. Toronto, Can. «7

MmcU CURES
SKIN & BLOOD DISEASES.

ALL

Aseplo Soap Powder I

IN
—

In loving 
strong, wife 
died Sept. 12, 1811.

“Peace, perfect peace,
With loved ones far away."

FAMILY.

TB of Helen A. Arm- 
ward J. Armstrong, “ Sweetens the Home”

You cannot appreciate the advantages 
of a Soap Powder until you have 
tried Asepto.

More economical than Soap and does 
better work. Banishes Germs. A 
splendid hand cleaner.

SALISBURY
alisbury, N. B., Sept. 9—Solomon W, 
Ith of the Glades, has sold his large 

and stock on the Pollet river, to 
Walker, a young farmer of Sussex, 
and Mrs. Smith wlB remove to 
village where they have purchased 
A. E. Trites the house 'and prem- 

known as the Elliott property. The 
: E. W. Elliott, of St. John, origtoal- 
iwned it before removing to St. John.
and Mrs. Smith’s removal from the 

Ides will mean a distinct loss to that 
imunity, where they occupied a lead- 
position to church work, 
ert Carter, the young son of ,Capt.

Carter, received a severe shaking 
on Tuesday afternoon while getting 

moving train, and that bis toquries 
e no worse, seems almost miracu- 
i. He was returning home from 
ecton, and it seems that owing to 
a passenger traffic on that day the 
dar No. 16 was made up into two 
ns, the special not mating stops.
knowing this he boarded the special 

n, and when he saw it was passing 
Station he jumped off. He turned 
irai - summersaults, and it was feared 
first that he was badly hurt, but in 
tg him up. Dr. Jones found no 
es broken, and he was able to be 
and as usual that evening. _ Hi* 
ds and arms were pretty 
tched up and bruised, but 
ing around all right 
ilisbury (N. B.), Sept. 10—An atito- 
lile party from Biddeford (Me.j, 
le up of Doctor Caleb Emery, Mrs- 

and their daughter and son-in-

I stayed there forIn tender and ever cherished memory 
of our darling girl Elizabeth M. Ward, 
who passed away Sept. 12, 1912.

“And when the twilight shadows fall 
we seem to hear thee, seem to hear thro %call"

“FAMILY."
=

Moncton. v.•• .
Min Minnie Lawton, after a few 

weeks’ vacation spent with her mother, 
Mrs. A. G. Lawton, has returned to 
her professional duties àt Corey Hill 
Hospital.

Mrs. A. J. Webster he* returned from 
a few day* spent with relatives to Petit-

. r t ^ • *
Miss Julia Howie, professional nurse, 

Intends leaving, to the very near future 
for Vancouver (B. C.)

Miss Elizabeth Blrir left on Monday 
of this week for Sad 
course of study at the 
Mrs. Blrir accompanied her daughter, 
remaining for a short while to that 
town. z

Miss Géorgie Sherrard, of Moncton, 
has been visiting .Miss Flo Newman, 
Shediac Cape. - ,: „v. j

Mr. Fred S. Henderson, of Troro, is 
spending the week in Shediac, the guests 
of Mrs. D. S. Harper. Prior to vistt- 
inig in town, Mr. Henderson spent a 
few days at Brule the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. Sdgett.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. White returned 
on Tuesday from a few days pleasantly 
spent to Charlottetown, guests of Rev. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fulton.

The Misses Belle and Myrtle Mac
Donald were the guests for some days 
recently, of Mr*. Frank Smith, return
ing to their home in Halifax on Tues
day,

Mre. B. R. McDonald’s many friends 
Clande Gildart, Vancouver, was the are pleased to team that she Is reeover- 

guest of friends to the village thle week, tag from her serious illness of last 
Miss Morts Fletnminsr left Tuesday; week, 

for SackvtHe, where she will attend the j Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Irvin- of Mono-
T-e/Hsee* P/tllpiro Mm Rlnmmlnn elan '

♦

FED BTOf Made In St Johnw.

a

CREAM WANTED
We eze users of large quantities of cream and milk,. 
Accounts settled by check the 15th of every month. 
Highest prices paid for these commodities. Reference, 
Merchants Bank of Canada.

PRJMECRJtST FARM,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Sydney, Sept 12—The 86th battery of 
Canadian Field Artillery for overseas 
service with the British forces is a com
pleted unit, under Major Crowe, and has 
been^enliated, /examined and attested 

two days and a half, 
e were on Saturday afternoon 188 
ho stood attested members of the 

new battery, which at the figure is a 
complete unit. The commanding officer 
has permission to enlist up to ten per 
cent, over than establishment- and the 
thirteen men, comprising the excess of 
the usual figure, have been examined and 
will be attested and reported as mem
bers of the battery.

The battery it essentially a Cape Bre
ton unit and may be Said to be all Cana
dian. In a talk wflth Major Crowe, he 
said there 
battery
Of these, four were bom in Scotland, 
three in England, two in Newfoundland, 
two in the United States, and one in 
Wales.

friends

is witl
Tl

me

S).!ry,
New York, Sept 12—Ard, stmy Patris, 

Piraeus; Antonio Lopes, Barcelona; St 
Louis, Liverpool. "

race Emery Wheaton and Fred. B. 
eaton. reached Salisbury Thursday 
moon and will spend a couple or 
ks here, this being Doctor Fred. B- 
eaton’s native place, 
rs. Frank Ketchum of St. John, a 

ber resident of Salisbury is visiting 
ads here.

>TJ.GriIisBrowne’S gter mo- <xguests
Charlesv. y,:' CHARTERS. gikêpi

Bark Brace Hawkins, Philadelphia to 
Yabacoe, P R, with coal $4; schr F *
Allen, Philadelphia to Calais, coal, $1.80; 
schr Charles H Kllnck, Philadelphia to 
Biddeford, coal, $L10 and oort charges.

I Schr Sunlight, New York to Bay of 
Biscay port, refined petroleum, p t.

Sehr Albert D Mills, Gulf to
mpllng and the Huns. 8lde Cuba’ lumber,^|9. ( Ladies’ CoUege. Mrs. Flemming also j ton, were the guests of Mrs. Irving's

(From Rudyard Kipling’s letter on GIBBONS BEATS MeFARLAND. bro vho bn
RheHns Cathedral as it Is today.) Ringside, Brighton Beach, N. Y.,Sept. Iting relatives, left for ber home to Bos- been spending some time at the Weldon 
When they (the Germans) first sat the 11—Before the largest crowd that ever ton today. House, the flue*

1’lace alight there were some hundreds of witnessed a boxing match to this coun- Mre. Samuel Stockton, who has been Gibson; left recently
their wounded in the cathedral Ine try Mike Gibbons, of St, Paul out- the guest of Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Stock- Nova Scotia, where she will remain for
1 rench saved as many as they could, but pointed Packey McFarland, of Chicago, ton, left today for Gardner (Me.) to some little time,
same had to be left. Among them w.w to a ten round no-decision contest here spend the winter with her mother and Mrs. Jas. Gilchrist, of Bloomfield, has

îajor, who lay with his back against a tonight. The bout, which brought to- sisters. been .spending the past week in Shediac
■ar. It has been ordained that signs gether two of the cleverest boxera in the. Mre. John Lockhart was the guest of a guest at th* Weldon. Mr. Gilchrist

i his torment should remain. An but- ring today, was hard fought from start her daughters to Sussex last week, re- was also' at the hotel tot the week-end.
"o of both legs and half of his body is to finish, but Gibbons scored the more turning on Tuesday.

printed in greasy black upon the stones, frequent and more effective blows. Miss Ida Snôïfdon and Miss Hoar,- ously ill Wsome time past, at her home
■here are very many people who hope A puree of $82^00 was divided, $!«,- Moncton, have been the guests of Mrs. Shediac West, remain in a critical con-
md pray that it will be respected at least 600 to McFarland and $16^00 tb Gib- G. W. McAnn.
hy our children’s childrw bona Mils Arvilla Smith, West River, was Master W. Bowness is visiting at the

are only twelve men to his 
ho were not bom to Canada. fAPOHAQUt

pohnqui, Sept. 10—Rev. J. Spicer 
gg and daughter, Welsford, are guests 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. H. Gregg, 
iss Marguerite Montgowery-Cemp- 

,professional nurse, of New York city, 
pending a vacation with her parents, 
ontinued on page 7, third column.)
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